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UNIVERSIttY OF THE PUNJAB
Assogiate Deqree in Gommerce / B.Com. Part - I Annual Exam - 2020

Subject: Financial Accounting Paper:BC‐304
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ⅣOTE′ Afrempr a″ y FJVE 9“ eSf′0"s,A〃 q“esf′orPs cary eg“ a′ maF■S.

Q■  0■ lSt Jan瑶、2019,haza sells 300dS to Bchad for Rs。 30,∞ 0.Itt dmws tt billson B亀 塑c the fin for
Rs,9即O forOne monthっ the鱒oond foF Rs,15,000おr two montts and the thttd for Rs.■ 000 fOr 3 months.The n壼菫

b‖lお endorsedり 極 tO hiS"“ itor Waqas on 3rd ranuaFy,The second billis discotmted atbank on 4thJanuary for

Rs,14,550缶 third bill is retained by htt un‖ l due d誠●.The n"t Ыll■ met at matriv.珈 I Second u‖ お
dishonott and ttЮ  bank pays Rs.60 for notingcharrS.On Bchad's requcst I― dmws aFourth bill on Bchad for
Rs.15,150 inciuding Rs.90 as interest.Bend acccPtS the bill attwo monas,On matttHw,the thiFd and the fou山

bi‖s are honoured,Showthe entriesin tte books ofltt Bchzad and Waqas.

Q.2 Prepare● Btt R"onciliation Statement of Mr,Waqas Jamil with the help of revised cash book from under

mentioned items as on 31,12.2018.

1,  鮨 h and cheques totaling k。 147,800 were sentto the bank in■ le month ofDecember・ but out ofthem one

cheque for Rs,18,000 was credited in thc Pas B∞ k on 2nd Janu暉 ,2019“

2,On 26th December cheques were issued h favor ofCreditors forRs.38,00Q butOutofthem twocheques for

Rs.28,000 were encashed on 3rd JanuaFy3 2019.

3.One customer had deposited dittt,intO the bank Rs.5,000 but■ wasnotmttm inthe cash Book.
4.  The trader had withdrawn lっ m the bank Rs.1■ 000 butthe same had tlot becl mtered inthe Cash Book.

5.  On 29th Dece餞晴 ,a chelue for路・12,000 was received and entered in the Cash 3ook but had been
omitted to be sentto the bank.

6.  On 27th Decem狭ば,2018 Rs,700 were credited in the Pass Book as intrest on del"sttS but the same had
beCn FCCOrded in the Cash Book on 31st Decem“ r,2018.

7,  Bank balance as perthe Cash Book Rs.80,000。

From the following Tri31 Balance ofMo Mum2a&CO,prepaFe Trading and ProSt and Loss Account foFthe year

ended 31st March,201%and a Balance Shect as atthat dat:
Q,3

Rs.

150,000

72,000

%660

34・800

783,000

18,000

14,7Q000

12,000

771,00

6,000

3■000

Rs,

Stock on l.4.2018

Drawings

Cash in hand

Cash at B慮 …......・・・・・・・'・・・・・̀。・・・・・・…・・・・・・………・・・・・・・・・・・・・・●―●0●・・・・・

Purchases and Sales....."..・・・・・・"“ "・・̈ "・・・・・・・・̈・・・・・・・・●●●●●●●●“"●
●““●

Returns......."・ ●………●・‐・…・………̈・……・̈・………“・"・・“"・・‐…・・

CapLl.………………………………………………………・

Pぃなion for Doubtful Debts

Bills Receivable & Bills Payable

Furniture

Sundry Debtors & Creditors

Coal, grs and water ,.,.......,

Wages

Import duty and clearing charges ..........

Office rent

Printing & Stationery

Insurancs

Caniage Outwards

Salarix

Factory rent,....● ●●●
"",,0●

●●●●●●
“●
●
"●

|● ,●●●

Sundry expenses .....,.................

300,000

45,000

36Q000

21,000

420,000

9,000

75,000

9,000

28,800

4000

2400

37,00

162,000

14,400

7,740

276,000

誡 い 。WijFg罐蔭
="・

■お″a rOみ′raル
"レ

rc acco″rr

l.  Allow interest on capital at 5%p.a,

2,   CIosing stock valucd at Rs,300,000

3. Outstanding liabiltties to be provided for salaries Rs.28,800 and for FactoFy rent Rs.14,400。

4.Providon for doubni debts"be ttustedゎ 2.5%ofSundり Debtors atr writingぼ Bad debts amOundng
to Rs.24000.

5, Goods taken away by the proprietoF fOr his pnvate use Rs.18,0∞ ,for which no Eord has been kept.

6, Depreciatc Plant&Machinery and Fumiture at 10%.
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Q.4 Give joumal crtriss to recti$ the following enroru.

(ai Machinery sold for Rs. 10,000 has been postod to Sales A/c,

(b) 8s. 5000 wi*rdrarvn by the propriotor for his poronal uco havo bcrrr dobitodto Trada Exponsoa A/c.

(e) Cost of repairt Rs. 500 has beeu chargod to Maohinery aocount

(d) Rs. 3900 re*eived *om Ghulam Abbas h*vc boon po*od to Usman Shcikh 4.1c.

(e) Furninre purchased for Rs. 8000. has been dobited to purchasc A"1c.

(0 Purchase of goods from Ashraf Mughrl & Co. Rs. 4000 war omitted to bc rscordd in ths books.

G) Rs. 9500 paid to Saghir Ahmcd havc bccn wongly dcblrcd to Nabool Aqiad A/c.

(h) A sale ofRs. 3000 to Habibullah wes wrongly dsbitsd to drc aocount of Khurram Sh*hzad.

(0 SalesbookwasovercastbyRs. 3000.

0) To,tal ofthe sales book 8s.54540 wss Postsd to thc sales A/c as RsJ5440.
Q.5 lrr.ilr{itrbsRr*r{rcommenoedbusinpssonlstJil.,20lg,withaoapttalofRs.5O000,Hoimurcdlaely purctrascd

furniture for ifs. 12000. On lst April, 2019, he borrowcd Rs. 30,000 ftom hie fricnd Mr. Shaigan Dilbar @ lO Va p.a ard
tnlroduccd a further capital of his own amounting to Rs" 19000. Ho had witMrawn Rs. 1800 at the end of eaeh month for
frmi$ oxpcnsos. On 3lst D€c. 2019, his position was as followt.

Cash in hand Bs. 1200, castr at bank Rs. 15600, sundry dcbtors ns.2SS00, $oak Rs. 40800, ryB Rll' 9600, sundry
crcditor Rs. 3000, rent due Ri. 900.

Asccrtain the profit or loss made by him after coneidering the fiollowing adjusfincnts:
(l) Deprcoialefurnitrrrs @ lO% p.a"

(2) Chargc int€rest on capital @ l0 %.
(3) Inter€st is unpaid on Mr. Shaigan Dilbar's ["osn.
(4) Wriip oflRs. 2800 ftom sundry dcbtors.

q6 Tho following war the Receipu and Payments Ascount of Fawad & IftiLltrar Fsundation, Sdranwala for tho year

cading 3 lrt n€c€mbsr, 2018,

RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS ACCOnT
鳥

4∞  Rent and Taxes
l,500   Wages

10,000  Lighting on3es
3っ000   htures,1澪 s

l,000  3ooks
100   0frtce Expenscs

3,000   Fixed deposib

(on l,7.13@10%)
Funkure
Cash in hand

Cash at bank

19,000 l9,0oo

At the beginning of the ycar Sociery had the following asscts; Books Rs. 4,0@; Furniturs Rs. 1,0(Xl; Invostncnts,

Rs. 1,000. Subscriptions reccivable at tho bcginning of thc ycsr w8s Rt. I,000, at ttr crd of tho par is Rs. 500. Rcnt

was outsanding for six months (Rs. 500) both ar thc bcginning and at thc cnd of thc ycEr. Capialize qrtrare faos a*d

liG momberd fees. Deprociat€ Rs. 300 on furoiturc, urd Rc" lfi) on bookt. lntcrcst on fixod dcPosil $ri3 lld y8t

received. You arc required to prsparp Income and Expcnditurt Account for thc ycur cnding 3lst Deoembcr 20lE and a

Balanw She*tas on thatdate.

Q.? Ahmad and tvlahad are partners sharing profits in &c ratio 3:2, Tlreir balencs thcet saosd as underolt 3l-t2-20l9:

I鐵:liS 3dmitt as a new pmcrinmducing a capital ofR3.16押 .鶴 膊 w prOFItsmin3 mtio ls d∝ idedぉ 5

:312.1襲mail is unabic to b“■8 1n any cash for 800dWill,So itis decided to ntsc 800dWitl mouttt amount being
腱tulated on the basお of mail、 shtt h tte prorlts and the capu● 。ntributed w bim.Fdb鈍 耐 Juatiotts

are mad●

(1)StOCL to be depreciated 5%.

(li)PrOvislon foF dOubni dcbtsヽ to beiκ閥 銀 to Rs.500。

(lli)Fumime to be depttiated 10%。

(う B●1lding is val● ed at Rs,40,000。

Show徹,nco曜嘔 y tedger accomts and the mlanceshectofthe岬 壼Fn.

鷺I恵亀徹∬蠍 l器躙機 淵ヽ酬盤∬朧 鮮
碗

usebs=0,the same date he puFChaSed a new mchi鵬 暉 fOr Rs。 25,m.… maChi熙響 Account From 2016 to

2019.Accomts t鋼,c10Sed on 31st Decclnber every year,
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Balance Ud
Entrance fees
$ubrcriptions
Life mernbet's fees
Donations
Ilrtertrtsr Lnesstrents
Rcccipts from lectures

鳳
9,00
500
250

1,000

1,500

2,爾
10,000

2.000
50

800

BALANCE SHEET

Crsditore

Ortsmdiog liabilitier

Capitols;

Ahmad 29S00

Mahd I5.P0q

Cssh

Stock

Prcpsrd insurance

Debtors 9,400

kss Prpvision 400

Machinery

Buildings

Fumiture
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